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The gravity of the situation in southern Africa is something our
foreign policy constantly points to but does 1ittl^ about/ The difficult
negotiations which led to Zimbabwe's independence as a friendly, democratic,
multiracial society were the consequence of skillful diplomacy, in large
part, American devised and American-led.

Now we threaten to undo our own good work by seeking to cut that country's
economic aid because itdared to exercise its sovereignty in a world body
we all belong to. The only nations that could possibly stand to gain by this
intemperate action are South Africa and the Soviet Union.

The Soviets could gain because its own actions( it shot the Korean airX^j
out of the sky not Zimbabwe) have instigated our potential response to Zimy^a*s
abstention on that issue in the U.N. A weakened Zimbabwe, already a poora^d*
vulnerable country, could prompt more violence and upheaval in southern Africa
and thus create a climate for a rapid expansion of Soviet influence.

South Africa stands to gain because as the main source of instability and
tension in the region, it willconsider American action against Zimbabwe as
a signal to increase its destabilization campaign against that country and
its neighbors. Itwill move to further secure its abhorrent system of apartheid
at home and to advance its political,military, and economic sabotage in the
region. In time it will consolidate its hegemony and inevitably delay gfejtincjp
out of Namibia. Finally, it will view the U.S. $s cooperating with its Qvm^ ,
ambitions. The rest of Africa will view U.S. actions in the same light. «>

Many of us in this Congress are reluctant to see this outcome and therefore
have introduced bills specifically designed to cons train us. relations vjfth
South Africa. Some of those measures are pending full House approvaKnow,
To understand why we feel passage of these bills is so vitally necessary for
an effective U.S. policy toward Africa, the poorest and least developed world
continent( and why exposing *a vulnerably nation; )||:e Zimbabwe to increased
South African interventiüh is so devast^ti^gly wrongrrheaded) , Iurge yptj to
read the just published ló¿ Angeles Times aQp-fafc article by our esteemed
(¿tía Vririán" ot the Africa Subcoftmittpe. tiéwa^d woipe, on the reverse side.^ Ifwe
want a fair ana non-hypo^ntica Iforeign fpIicy towards the struggling nations
of Africa, Iurge you also to seriously consider voting favorably for the
important legislation, H.R. 3646, including the Gray Amendment, before you.

Member of Congress^d^--^^ ¡
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ANew U.S. Approach to South Africa
Let's Dissociate Ourselves From Abartheid. Regional Aeeression
ByHOWARD WOLPE

There are now five major bills pending
before the U.S. Congress concerning South
Africa, and many more resolutions. Once
again, followinga lullduring the first two
years of the Reagan Administration, South
Africais the focus ofcongressional scrutiny.
Why should thisbe so?

South Africahas been much on our minds
ever since the National Party took power in
1948. Ithas spent those years entrenching
and perfecting its system ofinstitutionalized
racism inopen defiance of attempts bymost
other U.N. member states to have it end
apartheid and -extend political and social
equality to allits citizens. Yet South Africa
continues its horrendous policies that deny
even amodicum ofbasic human rights to the
vast majorityofitspeople,

Has Administration has insisted that
South Africais trying toreform. The State
Department's Bureau of African Affairs in
early1981 initiated a series of steps, termed
"constructive management," based on the
premise that quiet diplomacy and closer XJJSL
association with the South African regime
wouldencourage internal change and lead
South Africa toend its illegaloccupation of
Namibia.

This the Administration has expanded
our (Epksnatk presence inSouth Africa.It
has allowed visits by"homelands" leaders in
contravention ofour own consular lairs, and
has increased the numbers of military
itUcbes inour respective embassies. Ithas
"nrsUkotfy- given visas to South African
military and intelligence personnel Ithas
sent nuclear technicians to South Africa,
and Las amended U-S. policies to allow the
ale and export of military and police
iquipcaent to South Africa. And it has
vetoed a UJtf. resolution condemning South
¿frican aggression against Angola—all in
Ihename of"constructive engagement*

And what has been South ATrica's re-
sponse to all these "constructive ersgage-
nent" carrots?

First, the government's internal répres-
*ionhas intensified sharply in the Ust 2*4
/ears. Pass-law detentions have increased;
>ew restrictions have been imposed on the
~?s3; millionsofblack South Africans have
>een fcrdbly returned to homelands'*;
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citizens who dare to dissent, black and
white, continue to be subject to arbitrary
banning, and the continued use of torture
methods during detention have led to new
unexplained deaths inprison.

Second, South Africacontinues toblock a
settlement ofthe Namibia conflict, success-
fully using the American insistence on
linkingNamibia's independence to the re-
moval of Cuban troops from Angola as a way
of prolonging a politicalsettlement in that
embattled territory.

Third, South Africa has dangerously
escalated its destabilizing militaryand eco-
nomic aggression against its black-ruled
neighbors. South Africa occupies Angolan
súS, and gives support todissident groups in
Angola and Mozambique. Ithas launched
murderous raids into Lesotho and Mozam-
bique It has sought to overthrow the
Seychelles government And it has not
hesitated to use economic sabotage against
Zimbabwe and Mozambique as an added
stick.

-
- Inshort, "constructive engagement 1*has
been an utter failure. It is clear that the
options embraced by the Reagan Adminis-
tration in hopes of alleviatinga worsening
situation inSouth Africahave infact merely
made matters worse. Notonlyis there more
upheaval and violence in the southern
Africanregion today,bat now— for the Erst
time and as a direct consequence of ~csb-
«tructive engagement"— the United Stales
has become directly implicated Id tbtwt
developments. We must understand ike
enQrmóu&_daxnage that "constructive en-
gagement"has done to Americanlnlere^ss.
For inAfrican eyes the united States is &ew
viewed as colluding with the South African
government in delaying Namibia's inde-
pendence, in fostering regional instability
and inpreserving the abhorrent system of
apartheid !

It is against this backdrop that Iand a
Dumber of my colleagues are pressing for
the passage of legislation to recast the
United States* fbrejgii policy toward S^uth
Africa. We need to ¿ct now. before it is100

;.'l&tr±yi&
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South Africa, airf t^the United States from apartheid «nd
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from South Africa's regional aggression.

Among the measures pending that callfor
various types ofsanctions against the South
African' government, three are scheduled
for a House vote onTuesday.- AbillbyRep.
Howard vL. Berman (D-Calif.) would re*
institute restrictions on exports to South
Africa's police and military.Rep. Stephen J.

•S^MFÍ^.in-K.%Í-^-m^..lmp(Mt new
restrictions on commercial activity and
mandate fair employment practices for all
U.S. companies doing business in South
Africa, and a billby William H. Gray m
(D-Pa.) would prohibitnew TLS, corporate
investment inSouth Africauntil the Presi-
dent determines that there is demonstrable
progress toward the elimination of apart-
heid.

Already passed and awaiting final ap-
proval is a bill by Rep. Julian C. Dixon
(D-Calif.) that would disallow ILS.votes in
the International Monetary Fund on behalf
of nations that practice apartheid. Also
pending is abillbyRep. Charles B.Range!
(D-N.Y.) that wouldprohibit nuclear rela-
tions withSouth Africa.

These are the signals that we should be
sending to South Africa's government so
that ithas no doubt concerning where the
united States stands on apartheid, on the
question of Namibia's independence and on
South Africa's regional aggression. That
country should know that its continued
intransigence cm these matters willprecipi-
tate changes in its relationship with the
United States, and that those changes will
prove costly.

ILS.interests on that continent require a
redirection of American foreign policy to-
ward South Africa. We cannot continue to
struggle to achieve a juSt society at home
and equivocate oh our international obliga-
tions abroad. The racism and the denial of
politicaLrights that we willnot tolerate at
home must notbe condoned byour posture
overseas. Our national values, and our
national interests, dictate that we act on
South Africabefore itis too late.

Howard Wolpe,a Democratic congressman I
from Michigan;& thairman of the fícese
Foreign Affair* subcommittee on Africa.
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